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This technique has led to a reduction in the toxicity which
was such a prominent feature of earlier vaccines, certainly
those used while Asian influenza was epidemic and there-
after.

In recent years the evidence has grown that changes in
human influenza may originate in swine and other animals.
Speculation has long centred on the close association in time
between the great pandemic of influenza in 1918-19 and the
epidemic of swine influenza which occurred in the middle-
west of the United States. What is not clear is whether the
swine developed influenza from man or the other way round.
But worldwide studies have now shown that domestic fowls,
ducks, and other birds and horses have influenza viruses of
their own, some of which are related to those which infect
man. For example, the A/Hong Kong/68 strain shares an
antigen with the A2 equine virus, and there is also evidence
of an antigenic relationship between duck influenza virus
and human strains. Thus it is possible that genetic recom-
bination may occur in nature as well as in the laboratory,
and epidemics may be the result of genetic interaction
between human and animal or avian influenza strains.
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Diet and Congenital Defects
Anencephalus and spina bifida share many epidemiological
features and are together the commonest of the serious mal-
formations in man. Consequently any theory about their
aetiology which also suggests a method of prevention de-
serves careful consideration. Much publicity has been given
to a hypothesis put forward by J. H. Renwick' that these
defects are caused by eating (or possibly peeling or cook-
ing) blighted potatoes in early pregnancy. Specific but un-
identified substances are invoked which may be present not
only in potatoes affected by the blight fungus (Phytophthora
infestans) but perhaps also in blight-resistant2 or even
damaged3 tubers, and particularly those that have been
stored over winter. The evidence for the hypothesis demands
careful appraisal.

There is no doubt that Ireland grows a lot of potatoes,
has severe blight, and also the highest recorded incidence of
anencephaly and spina bifida in the world. In addition the
cultivation of potatoes, blight, and these malformations tend
to become less frequent in an easterly direction across
Europe or a westerly direction across the United States.
Within Ireland, however, low anencephalic rates are re-
corded in the north-west and in parts of Ulster,4 where
blight is severe.5 To explain this discrepancy Renwick sug-
gested under-reporting from these areas.

In many other countries incidence rates of these defects
are known only for hospital births,6 and the rates are liable
to be inflated by the selective admission of mothers with a
higher than average risk of having a baby with this type of
deformity. Nevertheless, all available evidence suggests that
France has a low incidence of these defects7-9 though potato
consumption is high (464 lb (210 kg) per head in 1966 com-
pared to 266 lb (120 kg) in the U.K.)'0 and blight is severe
in many areas.5 A similar contrast appears to exist in
Sweden.5 10 On the other hand, potatoes form a small pro-
portion of the diet in India and Nigeria, where there is an
appreciable incidence of these defects among hospital

births.6 11 Taiwan also has an appreciable incidence of
neural-tube defects (142 per 1,000 total births, and higher in
the poor) but very low potato consumption (about 1 lb
(0 45 kg) per head per year), and this is probably confined
in the main to foreign residents and other well-off groups.10
Renwick has suggested that here these defects are caused by
substances in rice produced in response to infection in the
rice plant.12
A temporal correlation was claimed mainly because anen-

cephalic stillbirth rates in Scotland as a wholel3 correlated
with blight data from the west of Scotland over the period
1946-55.5 Renwick explained the lack of correlation with
blight in the east or north of Scotland on the grounds that
"blight control is taken seriously" there.'4 But in fact severe
blight was recorded (on tubers and haulm) in more of these
years than in the west,5 which also receives large quantities
of potatoes from the east, the major (seed and non-seed)
potato growing area in Scotland.'5 Other data offered to
support a secular link consisted in a small series of anen-
cephalic births in Leicesterl6 which showed some correlation
with blight in the Fens, which supply the Midlands with
potatoes. The correlation of an even smaller series from
Exeter with blight in the Fens had doubtful validity since
many potatoes eaten there are grown locally.'5 Other pub-
lished series were not analysed because they related to the
year of birth and not to the year of supposed initiation of
the malformation, though a series of babies (stillbirths ex-
cluded) notified as born with spina bifida in west Scotland in
1952-618 was accepted and did correlate with blight there
two years previously.'2 '9

Renwick explains the relationship between these neural-
tube defects and low socio-economic group by reference to
the greater consumption of potatoes by the less well-off, and
the increased incidence among multiparous women by their
exposure to the larger number of potatoes needed for a
larger family. The high incidence reported in young primi-
gravidae is explained by their greater likelihood to be living
early in pregnancy in the parental home, where they will be
exposed to more potatoes than if they were living inde-
pendently. Similarly, the recent decline in frequency of
these malformations is attributed to the success of crop-
spraying against blight, and the peak conception period in
winter (in several series) to the consumption of imperfect
potatoes harvested some months before.
The recent report of cranial anomalies in the fetuses of

marmosets which had been fed on blighted potates20 is at
first sight so arresting that it is tempting to overlook some
of the inconsistencies in the potato blight hypothesis. Six
conjugal pairs of marmosets were fed 8 g of freeze-dried
"blighted" potato concentrate in addition to their normal
diet and suibjected to hysterotomy after an estimated 80-120
days of pregnancy. Cranial osseous defects were found in
4 of the 11 resulting fetuses. No such abnormalities were
noted in the 11 young born to 6 control females which re-
ceived a normal diet. The defects were most severe in those
animals with the largest pre-conception exposure to the
blighted potato concentrate (and these were also the youngest
fetuses at hysterotomy). But it must be noted that these
anomalies were neither anencephaly nor spina bifida. The
marmoset is claimed to be a suitable model for the study of
human teratogenesis on the grounds that it seems to respond
to thalidomide like man,2' but experience with this animal
in this field is still very limited.
The recent debate has directed attention to the subject of

diet in general as a possible factor in the aetiology of these
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neural-tulbe defects. This is not a new suggestion."3 Of great
relevance is the recent work of E. G. Knox on the possible
relationship with anencephalus of more than a hundred
different foodstuffs.22 Data on their consumption in England
and Wales 'by yearly quarters in the years 1961-7 were cor-
related with quarterly anencephalus rates, with due allowance
for gestation length. Far from confirming the potato hypo-
thesis, a negative temporal correlation with old potatoes
was found. The strongest associations were found with bread,
cereals, ice cream, canned peas, and cured and canned meat
products. Other correlations were evident with these meat
products. Thus, those regions of England and Wales with
the greatest intakes of cured meats had the highest anen-
cephalus rates, while a drop in the sale of corned beef after
the Aberdeen typhoid outbreak was followed six months later
by the lowest anencephalus rates on record. In addition, the
estimated intake of nitrite-cured meats over a nine-year
period showed a remarkably close correlation with anen-
cephalus rates. Interestingly, nitrates and nitrites used to
cure meats are known to produce nitrosamines by bacterial
digestive processes at least analogous to the curing process,
and these are teratogenic in certain mammals.23 Knox is
cautious in interpreting these results, but his conclusion that
certain food additives and their associated processes deserve
further investigation should be followed up.
The case against the potato is far from compelling.

Nevertheless, it has been argued that when a theory sug-
gests a simple preventive measure against such major mal-
formations the proper reaction is to apply the measure and
test the theory in practice.3 Against this it can be said that
strong dietary advice may encourage obsessive feelings and
neurotic overconcern, not to mention guilt if the advice is
not religiously followed. Most, however, would support on
general grounds the statement by Sir Keith Joseph in the
Commons that "it is always wise to discard any potatoes that
are diseased, decayed or discoloured and to cut away any
damaged portions."24 Until a trial or other appropriate work
has provided more conclusive evidence, the theory can be
explained to women with an affected child who are planning
another pregnancy so that if they wish they can avoid pota-
toes completely until they become pregnant and the fetus
is at least two months old.
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New Follow-up of
Hydatidiform Mole
From 1 January next year all obstetricians will be able to ask
for measurements of human chorionic gonadotrophin in any
of their patients who have had hydatidiform mole. A scheme
has been devised by the Department of Health and Social
Security and the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists to register such patients and to follow them
up over a two-year period with serial estimations of urinary
gonadotrophin levels.

In Britain probably about 800 women are seen with
hydatidiform moles every year. Fortunately most of these
(probably about 90%) have no serious sequelae, even though
the continued excretion of chorionic gonadotrophin for weeks
or months after the uterus has been evacuated indicates that
viable trophoblastic el;ments often persist for some time.'
In a small percentage of patients, however, more serious forms
of invasive mole or choriocarcinoma occur. The problem is
to identify those who require special treatment from those
who do not and to make this distinction not later than six
months after evacuation of the mole-for patients treated
within this time with the best chemotherapeutic methods
available are virtually all cured. If treatment is delayed longer
than six months, it may fail and the frequency of failure in-
creases with the delay.2
Some patients require urgent treatment even within a few

weeks of evacuating a mole, either because invasive mole
threatens to perforate the uterus or because of bleeding or
of metastases that have developed. In a few patients genera-
lized dissemination of a choriocarcinoma may occur soon after
evacuating a mole. In these cases also careful and frequent
measurements of the levels of human chorionic gonodotro-
phin provide an early warning system.3

The paper at p. 715 of this week's B.Mi.7. by Dr. J.
Crawford highlights some of the important aspects of fol-
lowing-up patients who have had hydatidiform mole. Though
"pregnancy tests" have been used since the classical studies
of Zondek in the late 1920's, and have often given valuable
information, it is now recognized that these are quite inade-
quate for follow-up. Radicimmunoassays4-6 are about 100
times more sensitive than pregnancy tests-whether immuno-
logical or biological-and their sensitivity is essential to de-
tect the presence of many latent choriocarcinomas. Neverthe-
less, such assays are economic only when they are performed
on a relatively large scale, so that it is logical to centralize
the facilities and to back them up with a clerical service
which can ensure that follow-up failures are minimized.

In the new scheme patients will be registered with a cen-
tral laboratory, and with the tumour registry which has been
kept for several years by the Royal College of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologists. The laboratory will send the patient the
necessary instructions and requisites so that she can return a
small aliquot from a timed and measured 12-hour specimen
of urine in a reply prepaid box. The result of the asssays
will be sent within 72 hours to the referring obstetrician,
and, if requested, also the general practitioner. Assays will
be done frequently until normal levels of luteinizing hormone
are attained, and then monthly up to 12 months after
evacuation of the mole and three-monthly during the second
year of follow-up.
A follow-up service for patients from whom a hydatidiform

mole has been removed has been provided for several years
by the Department of Medical Oncology at Charing Cross
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